Anterior rests for maxillary removable partial dentures.
Positive anterior rests were shown to be an essential element of design when considering stress distribution with a removable partial denture involving anterior teeth. Proximal plates often added stability and reduced stress accumulation in any one region. Distobuccal forces on the extension base adversely affected the primary canine abutment. Forces in the regions of the anterior base and central incisor abutment produced the most widespread transmission of stress throughout the arch. Greater stress throughout the arch was observed when forces were applied to the central incisor rather than to the right canine abutment. There is a need for established criteria of rest form and placement. Guidelines for using the natural crown as opposed to a positive rest seat in a restoration are needed. Continuing studies of other anterior rest forms should increasingly clarify this phase of treatment planning. The dentist should recognize the need for structural integrity in the anterior maxillary segment when designing removable partial dentures. A practical, defensible rationale for the routine use of maxillary anterior teeth as removable partial denture abutments must be established.